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ix

Foreword

This essay is a book of l aw. To be su re , it contains a modest amount
of con s ti tuti onal history and an even small er (and second-hand) bit of
po l i tical scien ce , but both history and po l i tical scien ce are bro u ght to
bear on a qu e s ti on of l aw: h ow does the Con s ti tuti on of the Un i ted
S t a tes distri bute the aut h ori ty to make forei gn policy for the Un i ted
S t a tes bet ween the two po l i tical bra n ches of the federal govern m en t ?
In ad d ressing this qu e s ti on , I shall proceed along lines that, perh a p s
su rpri s i n gly, a re som ewhat unu su a l . A great deal of con tem pora ry
con s ti tuti onal sch o l a rship starts from one or more com m i tm ents of
the scholar wh i ch are ex ternal to the law, and attem pts to devel op
means by wh i ch those com m i tm ents can be served within and
t h ro u gh con s ti tuti onal law. My argumen t a tive stra tegy in this essay is
qu i te differen t . I am pre s en ting an argument for an interpret a ti on of
the Con s ti tuti on that rests on bases within the law. Su ch an approach
is nece s s a ry if t h ere is to be a discipline of con s ti tuti onal law with any
i n tegri ty of its own , and (unlike some) I bel i eve that su ch a discipline
is po s s i bl e . Con s ti tuti onal law unders tood in this way can and ought to
t a ke account of con s i dera ti ons ori gi n a ting in, a m ong other disciplines,
h i s tory and po l i tical scien ce , but in order to do so properly, the con s ti-
tuti onal law yer wi ll take what has been learn ed and app ly it to qu e s-
ti ons that the historian or po l i tical scien tist would not ad d re s s . Wh a t
re sults is disti n ctively law, as any historian or po l i tical scien tist wi ll tell
yo u . (To make this ob s erva ti on , I should ad d , is not to try to insu l a te
my argument from historical or po l i ti c a l - s c i en ce cri ti c i s m , an impo s s i-
bi l i ty in any even t , but on ly to apprise the re ader of what to ex pect ,a n d
not to ex pect ,f rom this essay. )

Some readers may regard as ironic my claim that I am doing law
in this essay, since my most fundamental conclusion is that law has
relatively little to add in resolving most disputes over the content
and conduct of United States foreign policy. That, however, would
be a mistake.A thoroughgoing commitment to the authority of the
Constitution in American political life does not entail any commit-
ment to the wholesale conversion of American political life into a
matter of constitutional-law argument. A central purpose of the
Constitution was to create a wider, more open domain for national
political debate: at the heart of Chief Justice John Marshall’s opin-
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x · foreword

1. Goldstein, The Intelligible Constitution 19 (1991). Professor Marshall’s
comment is in id. at xx.

ion for the Supreme Court in M’Culloch v. Maryland (arguably the
greatest constitutional opinion ever written by a justice) was Mar-
shall’s urgent insistence that the Constitution’s legal limitations
must not be read to constrain unduly political decisionmaking by
the national government. The idea that constitutional law, properly
understood, protects such decisionmaking from interference on le-
galistic grounds, is very old.

A dec ade ago, Profe s s or Jo s eph Goldstein wro te a book con ten d-
ing that the ju s ti ces of the Un i ted States Su preme Co u rt “h ave an
obl i ga ti on to maintain the Con s ti tuti on , in op i n i ons of the Co u rt
and also in con c u rring and dissen ting op i n i on s , as som ething intell i-
gi bl e— s om ething We the People can unders t a n d . . .. [ T ] h ey have a
profe s s i onal obl i ga ti on to arti c u l a te in com preh en s i ble and acce s s i bl e
l a n g u a ge the con s ti tuti onal principles on wh i ch their ju d gm en t s
re s t .” As Profe s s or Bu rke Ma rs h a ll ob s erved in his foreword , “[t]his is
a book that takes the soverei gn ty of the people litera lly and seri-
o u s ly.”1 I bel i eve that Profe s s or Goldstei n’s ad m on i ti on applies wi t h
equal force to com m en t a tors who adva n ce arguments abo ut funda-
m ental issues of con s ti tuti onal interpret a ti on . I therefore have wri t-
ten this essay with the con cern ed citi zen , not the en c ycl oped i c
s ch o l a r, in mind. The re sult is not, I fe a r, l i ght re ad i n g, but I hope that
it may be an intell i gi ble and acce s s i ble con tri buti on to the Am eri c a n
peop l e’s deb a tes over how their govern m ent makes forei gn po l i c y.

The debts I have incurred in the wri ting of this essay are nu m er-
o u s . I am gra teful to Geor ge Ch ri s ti e , Neil Ki n kopf and David Lange
for advi ce and en co u ra gem ent at an early stage . I also want to ac-
k n owl ed ge the immense amount I have learn ed from other sch o l a rs
who have wri t ten on the con s ti tuti onal law of forei gn affairs . Be-
c a u s e , as I have just stated , I am wri ting for my fell ow citi zens ra t h er
than (on ly) for fell ow ac adem i c s , this essay sel dom en ga ges ex p l i c i t ly
with that sch o l a rs h i p, and never at the depth these co ll e a g u e s’ work
de s erve s . O n ce aga i n , it has been a great pleasu re to work with the
people at Ca rolina Ac ademic Pre s s . I am gra teful to Keith Si pe for his
i n terest in this proj ect and to Tim Co l ton for his su perb work de-
s i gning the boo k . My daugh ter Sa ra has en du red the su b s t a n tial and
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foreword · xi

su s t a i n ed takeover of our stu dy by unru ly piles of books and papers
wi t h o ut com p l a i n t . As is ever the case, by her loving example she
keeps me mindful of what tru ly matters .

I wish to dedicate this book to two of my law teachers. Joe Gold-
stein and Burke Marshall were wonderful in the classroom: in both
cases I often wished I knew shorthand so that I could record every
word. Even more important to me, however, has been their contin-
uing friendship over the years, and the proof they provide that
someone who is a great lawyer can be, and should try to be, a great
human being. Joe (who died before I had done more than conceive
the idea of this book) and Burke are and will always be an inspira-
tion to me.
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xiii

2. Francis D. Wormuth & Edwin B. Firmage, To Chain the Dog of War:
The War Power of Congress in History and Law 177 (1986); Phillip R. Trim-
ble, The President’s Foreign Affairs Power, in Foreign Affairs and the U.S.

Introduction

In the opening years of the twenty-first century, the government
of the United States of America possesses almost incalculable
power to affect the lives of people all over the globe. The United
States is the world’s mightiest military power, its largest economy,
and a pervasive cultural influence, for good and ill. The decisions
which its government makes in the name of American foreign pol-
icy thus are of the greatest human significance. How those deci-
sions are actually made is therefore of great importance as well.

As a matter of Am erican po l i tical theory, the basic fra m ework for
the making of forei gn policy is, or ought to be , the Con s ti tuti on of
the Un i ted State s . A cen tral fe a tu re of that fra m ework is the Con s ti-
tuti on’s cre a ti on of t wo disti n ct po l i tical bra n ches within the federa l
govern m en t . Am erican forei gn policy is the produ ct of i n depen den t
and of ten antagon i s tic insti tuti on s —the legi s l a tive and exec utive
bra n ches of the federal govern m en t—wh et h er or not one of t h e
m a j or po l i tical parties has ach i eved tem pora ry po l i tical dom i n a n ce
in nati onal po l i ti c s . Even if one is skeptical abo ut the influ en ce that
con s ti tuti onal law has in these matters , the po l i tical po ten c y, re a l
and po ten ti a l , of Con gress and the pre s i dent makes what we may
c a ll the Con s ti tuti on of forei gn affairs a su bj ect of m ore than ac ade-
mic con cern .

There is an enormous body of scholarship on this topic, much
of it written at a very high level of intellectual ability. There is also,
of course, voluminous public commentary on questions relating to
the authority to make foreign policy from within both political
branches and the media. For all the volume, however, I think that
the current state of the discussion is unsatisfactory. Most scholars
believe that the Constitution g ives Congress “the dominant hand
in the establishment of basic policy regarding foreign relations.”
“[U]nder a detached and narrowly ‘legal’ analysis, Congress has
virtually plenary authority over all aspects of foreign policy.”2 As
the scholars are unhappily aware, however, the executive branch
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xiv · introduction

Co n s ti tu ti o n 3 9 , 40 (Louis Henkin et al. ed . 1 9 9 0 ) . Con s ti tuti onal forei gn-
affairs scholarship abounds with such statements.

3. Waiver of Claims for Damages Arising out o f Cooperative Space Activ-
ity, 1995 WL 917147 (OLC) (preliminary print); Validity of Congressional-
Executive Agreements that Substantially Modify the United States’ Obligations
under an Existing Treaty, 1996 WL 1185163 (OLC) (preliminary print),
quoting Ludecke v. Watkins, 335 U.S. 160, 173 (1948). These documents are
formal legal opinions of the Justice Department’s Offi ce of Legal Counsel
and thus represent official statements of the Department’s views on the law.

often asserts what appears to be a diametrically opposed view: the
Constitution, according to the presidents and their lawyers, vests
the president with “plenary authority to represent the interests of
the United States in dealings with foreign States.” “The Constitu-
tion makes the President the Nation’s ‘guiding organ in the con-
duct of our foreign affairs.’” The internal quotation in this last
statement is from a Supreme Court decision;another feature of the
discussion is the fact that much of the judicial branch’s rhetoric
supports the executive’s position, which makes the scholarly ma-
jority even less happy.3 Disagreement over constitutional issues is
no surprise, but there is on the face of it something curious about
an area of constitutional interpretation in which the split between
(majority) scholarly opinion and (apparent) actual practice is so
stark. Given the human importance of American foreign policy,
such a fissure ought not to be tolerated if it can be overcome.

There is, I believe, an answer to the question of the Constitu-
tion’s distribution of authority over foreign affairs that addresses
this cacophony. As the executive branch asserts, it is the president
on whom the Constitution places the duty to formulate and imple-
ment the foreign policy of the United States. While the president is
dependent on Congress for the provision of most of the tools of
foreign policy— the executive cannot itself raise an army or appro-
priate funds for diplomacy — the president needs no legislative au-
thorization to use such tools as may exist to create and pursue a
foreign policy, and in most instances (though not all) is constitu-
tionally entitled to adhere to presidential policy even in the teeth of
the contrary wishes of the legislature. As the pro-congressional
scholars insist, however, the Constitution in no way excludes Con-
gress from using the powerful legislative instruments it does pos-
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introduction · xv

4. See, e.g., Larry N. George, Democratic Theory and the Conduct of
American Foreign Policy, in The Constitution and the Conduct of American
Foreign Policy (David G. Adler & Larry N. George eds. 1996), at 57
(“Throughout this century, and particularly since World War II, presidents
have usurped authority over foreign affairs in ways that directly violate both
the letter and the intent of the Constitution.”). Once again, similar state-
ments are legion in the pro-congressional literature.

sess to express its views on foreign affairs, to create incentives and
pressures on the executive to concur, and (if it can muster the po-
litical will) to exercise an effective veto on most (though not all)
executive policies. On the reading of the Constitution which I am
proposing, the president enjoys an extremely broad range of dis-
cretion in the making of foreign policy, and the Congress an array
of means by which to react to presidential initiatives, favorably or
otherwise.

Two features of the constitutional argument this essay presents
may already be apparent. The first is that if my reading of the Con-
stitution is persuasive, the reality of current practice is not too dis-
tant from what it should be in principle. For the most part, the ex-
ecutive does take the initiative in formulating and implementing
American foreign policy, a reality which, to be sure, the majority of
scholars lament.4 At the same time, as we shall see the executive
branch seldom acts on its rhetoric of plenary and exclusive presi-
dential authority. Congress’s power is acknowledged, if much of
the time in a backhanded way, by the executive’s preference for ar-
guments that it is actually complying with legislation that appears
to limit or balk the president’s foreign-policy options. The chief
problem with current practice, and it is a serious one, is the focus
on legal disputation that follows like clockwork from the radically
opposed constitutional viewpoints at play in foreign-policy discus-
sion. Rather than debating presidential policies or proposed legis-
lation on their political and moral merits, a substantial amount of
time and energy is consumed by legal arguments about whether
the president has or doesn’t have the authority to pursue a given
policy, arguments that are irresolvable on the present terms of dis-
cussion.

A paradoxical result of the prominence of legal (and legalistic)
discussion in foreign-affairs controversies is to reduce presidential
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accountability to Congress and to public opinion: considerations
of the wisdom or lack of wisdom of the president’s decisions often
vanish into a fog of legal assertion and counterassertion. The sec-
ond obvious feature of my argument that should be acknowledged
is my claim that the best (legal) reading of the Constitution per-
mits — and requires— us to see foreign policy controversies as, al-
most invariably in practice, political disputes about what it is wise
and just and prudent for the United States to undertake, and only
rarely as questions amenable to legal resolution. By providing us
with clear lines of responsibility, the reading of the Constitution
which this essay presents serves the goals of effectiveness and ac-
countability that, I will argue, are built into our constitutional
structure. American foreign policy should be constituted, not by
lawyers’ arguments, but by democratic debate over the interests,
and the responsibilities, of the Republic.
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Abbreviations and Acknowledgments

Wh en ever po s s i ble citati ons to matters qu o ted in the text are
ga t h ered , in sequ en ce , in a single en d n o te at the end of the para-
gra ph . I have drawn on material ori gi n a lly publ i s h ed as arti cles in
the Geor ge Wa s h i n g ton Un ivers i ty Law Revi ew and the Wi lliam &
Ma ry Law Revi ew: I am gra teful to those journals for perm i s s i on
to use these materi a l s . See Powell , The Pre s i den t’s Aut h ori ty over
Forei gn Af f a i rs : An Exec utive Bra n ch Pers pective , 67 Geo. Wa s h .
L . Rev. 527 (1999), and The Fo u n ders and the Pre s i den t’s Aut h or-
i ty Over Forei gn Af f a i rs , 40 Wi lliam & Ma ry L. Rev 1471 (1999).

The following shortened titles are used in the endnotes.

Documentary History Documentary History of the First Federal
Congress of the United States of America
(Linda Grant De Pauw et al.
ed.1972–1995).

Hamilton Papers The Papers of Alexander Hamilton (Harold
C. Syrett & Jacob E. Cooke ed.
1961–1987).

Jefferson Papers The Papers of Thomas Jefferson (Julian P.
Boyd et al. ed. 1950-on).

Madison Papers The Papers of James Madison (William T.
Hutchinson & William M. E. Rachal et al.
ed. 1962-on).

Washington Diaries The Diaries of George Washington (Donald
Jackson & Dorothy Twohig ed. 1976–79).

Washington Journal George Washington, The Journal of the
Proceedings of the President: 1793–1797
(Dorothy Twohig ed. 1981).

Wa s h i n g ton Pa pers The Pa pers of Ge o rge Wa s h i n g to n (W. W.
Abbot & Doro t hy Twohig et al. ed .
1 9 8 3 – on ) .
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